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EDITORIAL

Paul xifd "Rccomponso no ninn
ovll for evil" Romnns 12.17.

Ltifnyetto buIiI "May this InimotiHo
tomplo of freedom, tho United StntoH
over stand n lesson to opprossors, mi
example to tho oppressed, a sanctuary
for tlio ritfhts of mnnklnd."

Tho Trlbuno editor and stuff wish
to acknowledge tho rocolpt of a lottor
from Mrs. M. J. Forhos, past worthy
mutron of tho Hantorn Star In which
Bho oxprcsscs tho thanks of the mem-

bers for our placing tho announce-
ments of tio lodgo In the Trlbuno
during tho past year. Such acknow-
ledgement Is raro and unexpected but
vory much appreciated. Thank you,
Eastern Star.

Wo went fishing last Tuesday oven-tn- g

wjth Gcorgo Tokulvlo, ono of tho
host real fishermen In this commun-
ity. On tho snmo location was an- -

other old timer In tho fishing busi-
ness, Frank Boolor. Other good fish-
erman worked as hard ns wo did. Wo
wore In fast company. Wo thought
up to that tlmo that wo wore some-

what of an amateur ond It flattered
us to bo thero on tho bankB of tho
rlvor with tho professionals. But what
olatcd us tho most was tho fact that
we stopped up Into tho proresslonal
clriss without hatting an oyo. Our re-

cord was as good as that of the pro-
fessionals and whllo wo nro not usua-
lly given to boasting, wo aro here to
say that wo oxpect to maintain the
record mado by us Tuesday evening
and It might happen that wo would
boat that record nt somo future dnto.
No ono In tho party even got a good
real bite.
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Evory ohco In a whllo wo hoar somo
ono saying that the city should do
this or that, about tho swimming hole
In tho sand pit In tho South Platto.
One propose that ft guard he placed
them to pull out drowning people,
another proposes that dopth marks
shouljl bo placed (hero and again wo

have hoard It proposed that no one
should bo allowed to swim thoro un-

der any circumstances. Tho sand pits
aro private proporty ovor which It
Is doubtful If the city has any control.
Tho owners aro David Scott & Sons
who aro ongagod In a private business
and not In running a swimming hole.
Wo are Informed that no ono has n

right to go bathing In those pits
rlthout th? consent of the ownor3

has been gained. If the ownors do, not
care who swims there then It Is up
to tho bnthors thonisolves to take the
risk. The city certainly does not have
any risk In tho matter The city has
gone to consldorablo oxpen'se to equip
n community beach In tho, north part
or town and thnt seems to bo as far
as me could oxpect the city to go.

Swimmers on entering tho water In

tho sand pits do so ot, their own risk.
They know tho conditions thero or
Uioy nro oxtremoly foolish to go Into
tho water without knowing whore
they arc going. C. F, Temple and somo
others tried last year to Interest somo
of the peopo who wore bathing thero
to put In somo safe guards but they
woro not successful In getting up any
enthusiasm when It camo to putting
the monoy. so he hnd to give It up.
It does not seem that tho city has any
obligation or authority In tho matter
of tho South River holes and It Is as
evident that It has dono Its best to
dato to provldo another placo which
It under Its control and which sooms

safor for those who aro not good

swimmers.
-- tor-

Mrs. John Frnzlor Is visiting hor
brother .loo Horrod at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcubon Bragg of
dothonburg visited friends in tho city
the first ot tho week.

:
A marriage Hconso was issued to

Chanco Goodro, 24 of this city and
Miss Hazol Colo, 10 who also lives
horo also.

Summer's revealing styles' .

require beautiful hosiery t

r As We Swing Into Summer

One naturally wants silk hosiery which is sheer, yet
serviceable. This you will have if you select Ever-we- ar

hosiery. It comes in the wanted shades of sum-
mer, black, brown, white, biege, and zinc from $1.00
to $3.00 per pair.

HELLO! EVERYBODY

Dis is my new pitchur. Gee, it's a peach.

Don't blame me if yoa get a belyake from

laflen at

School Days"
AT THE KEITH

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
Matinee Saturday and Sunday

Evenings 10, 35 and 50c including tax. Mat. 10-30- c

Yours truly,

WESLEY BARRY

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Kyo-Gla- ss men, Clinton &. Son.

Piano tuning, Holley Music House.
Dixon Optical Co. Classes fitted.
Miss Gertrudo Hornor ot Wnllaco

visited In tho olty Tuosday.

Miss Marx of Gothenburg transacted
buslnoss In tho city Wednesday.

Chas. Soyforth loft Tuesday evening
for Omaha to visit rolatlvos. j

Miss Francis Loudon of Pnxton Is
visiting relatives In tho city. j

Ono day servlco for your brokqni
glassos, Clinton and Son. ', j

R. C. Langford left yostorday for
Paxton to transact business. ' .si

,Mrt nnd Mrs. A. T. Johnson visited
iolntlvos In Gothenburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vovo Nelson nro visit-
ing tho lattor's parents in ssuatllo.

T. L. Wiggins and B. A. Calling
wrved on tho federal Jury last week.
' Mrs. Daisy Kline returned from

Omaha the first of tho week where
sho spent her vacation.

Mrs. Minnie Moore spent the week
end visiting frionds In Omaha and
Grand Island.

Miss" Ccclla ITerrod loft Tuesday for
Now York. Sho will leave Juno 29 for
Europe.

Mrs. Elinor Schweltzen of Wallace
ontored the Platto Valloy Hospital
Friday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Cody Boal will arrive In a few
days from Chicago to visit her parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Day.

Mrs. Henry Frcdrlcks returned to
hor homo in Council Bluffs after visit-
ing relatives for several days.

Tho funoral of tho lato Mrs. Joseph
Flllion was held this morning at 10
o'clock from the Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ford living six
miles south of town aro tho proud
parents of a baby girl born yesterday.

Mrs. Joo Nelson left tho platto
hospital yesterday nnd Is at tho

homo of her brother R. E. Anderson.
Mrs. Earl 'Carbush of Chicago Is

visiting her mother Mrs. Mary Land-gra- f.

Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Allison of Wul-lac- o

transacted business In the clty
tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Cora Todd has accepted a posi-
tion In the offices of Drs. Solby and
Mc Klrnhnn. -

Miss Pearl McConnell has resigned
hor position In tho offices of DCS.
Solby and McKIrahn'n, ''

Dr. McKlrahan roturned tho first
of tho week from Mlndon, Nobr. where
ho transacted business for a few days.

Misses Margureto Tottenhof and
Mildred Norrls of Cheyenne nrrlved
last night to visit friends.

Miss Janot McDonald will return
Tuosday from Los Angeles whore she
spent six months visiting friends "

Mrs. R, L. Murdock returned tho
first of tho week from Denver where
she spent several days visiting frionds.

Mrs. C. J. Pass and sister Miss
Agnes Goodin loft Wednesday tor
Lebanon, Ky.

Judgo Woodruff of Omaha trans-
acted business horo tho last of the
week. '

Mrs. Walter Eshlomnn left yester-
day for Denver whero she will visit
for several days.

Miss Graco Mooney and nophow
Frank Moonoy Jr. leave this ovonlng
for Culver, Indlnna.

Bradloy Swimming suits for iron.
AVomon nnd Children nt Wilcox De-

partment Store.
Miss Margaret Taylor of Fort Col-

lins is visiting at tho Howard
and Philip Doats homos.

Mrs. Alex Adamson of Los Angolos
Is visiting nt tho John Day homo. She
was a former resident in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fox spent last
week on Garfield table Visiting rola-
tlvos.

Miss Marguorlto Nelson of Goth-onbu- rg

visited hor sister Mrs. A. T.
Johnson.

Misses Ifattlo and Lydla BJorkland
nro takinc n weeks vacation from
tho O'Connor store.

Frank Yoarsley left Wodnosday for
Omaha whero ho will recolvo treat-
ment for his oyes.

Short Silk Skirtings, Just tho thing
'or wear this summor weather. A
"all lino of colors and kinds at Wil-"- x

Department Store
I Miss Gladys Stogall roturnod Wcd-- ,
' from Croto, Nobr. whoro sho

i boon nttondlng tho Campflro Girls
C unp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. OUphant and
d lldron roturned this wcok, (from
Des Moines, Iowa whoro thoy spont
two weoks visiting relatives.

MIbsos Mildred and Ella Weir will
roturn to tholr homo in Storling, Colo,
nftor sponding a fow days visiting nt
tho J. F. Schwaigor homo.

Mrs Goo. Troxlor left Wednesday
ovonlng for Now York City. Sho will
Ball for Europo tho latter part of noxt
wook.

LOOK WHAT'S COMING

CHRISTIAN "
11:00 Christian Sdloiico" servido.

8:00 "Tho Test ot Love."

EPISCOPAL
11:00 Morning prnyor and sermon.
7:30 Eevoning prayer and sermon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:00 Chistlan Science service.

LUTHERAN
11:00 "Whenco Cnmo this Universe."

8:00 No ovonlng sorvlcc. ''' ''

BAPTIST
11:00 "Tho Youth's Vision".

8:00 Gliil'drons Dayprogram,

METHODIST . - - .

11:00 Attornpy Gonornl Clarence A.
Davis will

' s'penk on- - "Civjc RightV,
eousncss."

8:00 Dr. Johnson will speak on
America work j

'
:o:

Eyes examined. Glasses fitted, Sat--

MIss Gladys Dlcnor Is off duty nt
tho Star Clothing House on account of,
illness.

Mrs. B. R. Dixon left Wednesday for
Brady to visit her mother Mrs. R. W.'
Schleicher.

Mrs. Henry Fredrlckson and baby of t

Council Bluffs aro visiting relatives
In tho city.

:o:
Bort Barber, formerly of tills city,.

now advertising manager for a big
concern in Fort Worth; Texas spent
last week in Mllwakco attending tho
national convention of advertising
men. He was sent by tho manager of
his firm without his solicitation and
nil expenses wore paid. A special train
was run from Texas to Milwaukeo
and Bort equipped the trnjn wR.h a
radio set At the convention he was
UlVblVU IU 111 V UVIUI 11 UL 1.1 1 1 UVIVI O tf HI

world association of retail advertisers.
Bert is tho oldest son of Mr. and Mrs,
F. E. Barber and a son in law of iW. W,
E. Barber and a son in law of W. W.
Blrgo. His many frionds here are glad
to learn of his success.
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Want Ads

FOR SALE Two geldings weighing
.2900 lbs. Phono 78CF2.

FOR SALE C ft. McCormlck binder.
Clnus Anderson, 8 miles southwest

WANTED Girl wants genoral house-
work in town. Phono Maxwell 1022.

FOR SALE Alfalfa in tho field. J.
Hnhler. Phono 453J.

FOR RENT. One half ot Scout ot--
, flco. B. &,L. Building.

:

WANTED To buy a second hand
typewriter stand, in good condition.
Wrlto T. S. caro Trlbuno office. ;

FOR RENT 3 months only. A modern j

furnished 6 room homo. Inquiro at.
Brooks Studio, or at 921 E. 4th after'
G o'clock. j

i

STRAYED From the Wyman farm,
west of town, ono mouse-colore- d

Jonny mule, branded "7Y" on right
shoulder. Phone- - 1152W.

FOR RENT Improved irrigated ton-acr- e

track, adjoining Sutherland.
F. C. Leach, care American State
Bank, Sutherland.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bulls.
Ono two years old; ono threo years

old. Just right for turning into a
herd. Experiment Station, W. P. Suy-dc- r,

Superintendent.

WANTED A Salesman capable ot
calling on merchants, to head-

quarter In North Platte, man with
car. profcred. References required.
Central States Secret Service Bureau,
Dept. D. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Koith Neville and
childron left yesterday for Charles-tow- n,

Wost Virginia whore they will
spend a month visiting relatives.
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I have bought the shop formerly owned by Henry at 820

North. and will carry a full line ot fresh, meats at, fair

pridesV Give me a trial.
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Sale One Day
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Independence Day Specials

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE

Special No. Skirt Special
One lot 100 white Wash Skirts, made of best ftl 4
embroidered models, patch pockets, pearl button q
trimmed, values $7.50, they Spe40

Special No. 2 Silk Hose Special
Genuine fashioned Silk Hose in shades;
every pair guaranteed, does give
you satisfactory bring them back and
another pair free charge vour money
back. sale

No, and

One Voile and Smocks
white and $3,75,

while they

Greatest

Summer

Only

24th

Athletic

suits

Platte's Clothiers

BASE BALL
JUNE

while

$1.49

Special 3Overblouses Smocks

Overblouses 98c
and

$1.48
is. See thsse

Specials in

Our

Dresses Ladies' Outfitting Store South

in the city North Platte's Busy Women's Shop Window
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